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th^ rock. lou.Hv prwUim.. over tb» pre.il high- ! if noi «11. modern dome, ire .urmounted by • raediirj-»l b«on . Rntrj. or a decent treatmeiit

,viv of the nMions. th.t. in our ^e of .repti- »uper.tnicture o( wine wrt, «hich if the of the body for . gener.t»u or t.o after •>

rr.«i..n ha. it. rrner,cor, .nd faithful dome i. tobe m.de of ihe .ame tnateriid, mu.t ^^ '••-'- - •»• "> .--l—t i„,.,„.n, ..NV bich I* the more indeeent trratment. re-

mjn.l.ii. ar- lolntt "hioh nmr well di*arni practical, difficultr jin eouilibrating the dome »ll? or the pile lUielf jroKid a all ?

criti.- -m l>ut it mu't be confee.ed that, archi- beneath, if tbo form of the Inter at kll »p- Anf one or culUralion of the ground Kgiin

tecturais" it i. onW .ucce.»ful a. a gre»t step pt«.ache. to that of a hembphere. It appears would .urely be more Chmtian »od rererent

in the r liht riirettion • and one i« led to regret lo roe, therefore, that the queeUon of the dome than thi» pestilent and abomioibl* mockery,

that ••> much of generosity and good feeling majnly turnt upon it. construction ; and thai But culminon it nowhere neceasary, at least

rm>l.| rot have had the bene6t of the more your correspondent, .hould fint determine
|

nothing nearer to it than timber-growing.

advanced ..iidifj and greater experience of what are. and. wh»l ire not. lawful e.pedienU i which U the very kind of cultivation tim

'aler vear« w ^*^* recourie to in order to insure its | country ein never get from .elfi.h i-nterpnie.

ThioM chapel having become rtiinou*. the suliility, and. H the »»me time to eihibit iu jind therefore need, continually more and inorf.

new church has l«en raised as a place of proporiion* intetrnallf a. well as eatenully to I «» Evelyo and others bare said.

dep.5«ii for ihe relics of Sunt Apollinaru. who, most adraotag* i al«> to what exwnt the out-
,

G.

if tradition be inie, wa» a companion asd dis- line of the iDKaior may be allowed to differ

ciple of our Lord himself, first Arcbbiabop of from that of the eitenor ; and that baviog

Ravenna, and a martyr to the faith. A very been done, i» will, then be aoon enough to come

ancient church at Ravenna is dedicated to hi. to a decision upon the qoeation,, " Why may

memory. 1; is related that the relic* of the we not ha»e a Gothic dome?" C. B.

•aim were tran'ferred from Ravenna to Milao,

and
RAILWAY JOTTING8.

FALL OF CORNICE.CORE AT
KENSINGTON.

OCB r«marks last week on the mode, of

buHdipg punued in lome of the auburbs oi

the loMrupolis, and its «ad results, vrtn

scarcely pablished before a fearful accident

occuoad ai aome houses now building, at the

i>orth end of the Gloucesler-road, OD the site

TR\UUN6 FOR ARCHITECTS AND
ENGINEERS.

A.D. 334. and thence, A.D. 116*. when
Frederic Barharo.a* ravaged Northern luly,

carried off by the .Archbishop of Cologne, and Thk paaaeoger carnage* beloogiiig to the of the old Kenaington workhouse, which caused

by bim preaenied to the .\bbot of Liegburg, London and North- Wetlem albad eleven, the death of one man, and seriou. injuries to

who cauwd the shrioe to he erected {or their mile, of uat room, and would aMOOHBodate |^,« othera, plasterers. They were engaged
recept^'on at Remageo. The shrine w» more 40,19(3 individual^ of th«.«hola popuMiDa oCi nmniog the eoroice on the top of the front wall,

than once deprived of its treasures.—on >be two .uch tosm. a. Nortbaoipaoa. "n* loading, ahan the cora, which was formed for it, «ur-

laat occa»ion in )r93, lo escape the French .ur&ce of the good* eqoala eleven acraa, and mounud by an open parapet, gave way, and

Revolutionary armies. On the return of the would convey 40,000 tona. U' tha, l^em of all
i

),rou^lit Kaffoidiag and men to the grouni:'.

relics in 1%'26, the old chapel wu becotae .o
, the comDanj't wbeela «8i!» wahlad into one • The io^oMt on the sufferer has been ad-

ruinous that a temporary place bad founa for i nog, thay would ronu a circle of • t««enly-*wo ijoorned, aad ve postpone further parliculi.n

them in the church of St. Martin, at Kemagen, milea. At the Oldham County Court, Mr. j^unfil neat
where they now araJt the completion of the .J, Doocuft, M. P., lately' sued the L^ncaahiie
new church of St. .Apollioarjs. G. M. U. tnd Yorkshire Company for Hi., expenaes in-

__ .^
I

coned by him in reachiofi hie deaboation in~
j
oooMquence of the delay for a qnartor-of an

THE STRIKE IN LOXDON.. i (^q,, of the train in which be »* travelling. |^ , fovmar communication the present ano-

We arc graii6ed to be infiimwd that this Cotinwl for the company QODlooded that the m^inns pouljon of architect* and enginern

strike is at an end, and that Mr. Myers'* delay was unavoidable, bving occaatooed by a L,^ nottoad ; the poaaibility of submitting

workmen have returned to hit employment on certain derangement of the machinery of theitltMn to an examination, as a test of pruS-

terms agreeahle to both psu'tie*. The arrange- engine, for the entir* praveotson of which eiancy, wa* considered; the deairahility of re-

ment, w« believe,, it

—

scieoli&c men had not yetdiacoveredaretnady ; wricting tha practice of theM professions u
"That any man may be allowad to loae ten

.
but,. the jndge, nevertbela**,, dacfced for the t),ose only who had received a diploma from

boars in the week, at any time, withoal losing
{ full amount claimed, with coata. Tha dicee- fj^ corporate body was insisted on ; and tli(

the privilege of the four o'ckKk on Saturday ; tore, of the South Wale* line, on a report by beaefirial reaulta which such a change would

and if any further amount of time la requind Mr.. Brunei and Captain Claxton, have decided \^i^ about, not only to the member* theic-

by bim in the courM of the week for boaine... on makiDg their grand terminua, or principal Mlvaa, but alio t» ihHypuhiic, their employers,

he shall not loee the said privileije, providing station, at Neylaad, opposite the royal dock- were bri«dy bUmi^ tOk Jif»v other remui^)

he acquaint* hi. foreman of bis inability to yard at Pembroke-dock, with a thrae-mlle qqw occur to m« oa thia suhject.

attend his work ; also, if he should loae any run to Milford. The works b*tween Swansea
j^ sfema almoe^ ••ak of

time through inclement w«ath«r, sickness, or and Cannaithen are rapidly

want of material, he shall not loaa it; or if he The foaadalaoa*

it set on to work at any time in the week, be near UaacUy,
shall not be deprived of it; and that all past aury. it ia said,

supererogation to

grievaDces be laid aaidr."

THE QUESTION OF A DOME IN
GOTHIC ARCHITECTURE.

As to the dome controversy, be so good as

to permit me to remind your correapoodenta
who bare treated of the subject, that some of

the most important pointa connected with

still remain to be discuaaed. " &." settles the

questloo by a theory of hi* own, that m pure

Gothic a dofDC is not admissible ; and takes no
notice of the other queations bearing upon the

subject. He admit* that it ia a grand and
imposing feature, hut considers that by carry-

ing out the design on Gothic principle*. it>

raagTii6cence would be marred. " K
followed by
view at regard" the claim, of the dome. But
I would, respectfully suggest to these gentle-

SOOtOOOi. fior the i iiB**wet»on at the xailway

from AthcMy lo W«*<|>oet, thfoagh Taaa, on

fa similar to thoee on which, ika exteaaipB

frooi .\thloo* to Gaiway-waa co«alrao*ed. The
reaaon »t«iga*d ia the dmim to open up a
complete system of raiWay tranaU lhfou(h,(ft« ^^
province of ConaaughL A line of raihrsy ^^^ ^^^ ^^ .^ ^^^.^ perhaps. it<

»' 1* imm*d«te»y lo be construct*! ,n Bra»I be- ^j„dic„ of .o^, of the senior members

1 I**"'/'" »*'"l»» •ft'" ""'
•'t°"

,""* '•'• theieproreaaioo.,whof«w, having riaan fi

fo<« <»' the i>«n% a distance of abon^fourteen ^ humbleat r^ks. from baring acquae.

akeady- subaaitaed to similar rcKsiai

aad tha o*^ wosder is, that archilecta aii

eogiBesrs ha** been allowed so lung to punt'!

iheii vocatioa, *a tfLit were a mere empir

M^ haiisf BO taws by which tbe judgmriK

eouid be guided/ ot tha intellect uiaturr<i. id-

•lead of thaae being well known and arrcr-

miles. The surrey

Eogluh CDgineer.

has been made by an
iheir knowledge and experieoce as workm(!i

wuh otily a limited educatioD, look upot

any measuic of the kind with distrtji^

INVIOLABILITY OF THE GRAVE. "",'' «"»pi<=ion, and others, as well a. theS^
• v^i^.'^utE.w . x^r .hi:,

selvcs, src vcry spt to draw tbe inference ilii-

It it thought even by some who' mean the the workshop is the only school from whl^l

h"t B " takes the opposite best, that a provision to leave graves undis- architects and engineer* can proceed. No'.
- - - turbed for eighty years is sufficient. They without attempting to deny the value i^l

have no right to be distnrbed as long as there ' this kind of knowledge, it may fairly ^1

men, that none of vbem have tettled the point 'f* t»o 1"^' of ground in tbe country not i doubted whether it is eolitled to such iB;l

^ ;„a,, buried in. I believe there is no country or i bounded praise as some give to it, 3^1

Hitherto thev have coosidered tbe dome '•'»"•* *>"* '^'*' "'>•'* "^'T cannot afford iheur whether the possession of the practice wlthtB-l

oely as an external feature ; ret surely that of <J"d • g"" '" ;«^r'»t/)f . by which I do not the science, where both are necessary, BhouJl

the Pantheon, the earliest of European dome., mean tbe surface kept from ctJtivation or other be taken as all-suCcieoL Look aaaio »^ I

one that was doubtless admired by Michel- "•". ^^'^ the grave from inva«ion. Even in certain other teojor members of these prof*

I

xjogelo, from his memorable boast with refer- the smallest of the AijtUle* I never-heard of sions who have had tbe advantage of bouoill

ence to it, when be was employed upon St. burying twice in the tame ground, and some scientific training, and ia addition pracuci.1

Peter's at Rome, should be viewed, and was of these islands are more thickly peopled than acquaintance with work, with the use of tool* I

iQleDded to be viewed, from within. Aud yet Great Britain, and more cultivated than Surrey, and what and how much can be done """I

as regards its construction, its actual, appear- But those who say there is any place where them in a given time: mark the dfferenci I

aoce externally would be givatly improved by men cannot afford ibjir dead each two yarda between the two ordera of man: see h"*!

adecoraUveabutraeviciniheplaceofihetolid of ground for ever if they choose, are not readily-how fuDy—how, without an **'»1''|

mat. which now give* it stability ; and such *orth answering but by gmng them the lie the one appreciate* and understand* what »

I

otnameotal abiilnient, if it did
'

not exhibit di"*^ '••d '«'o" him,—hew the.other has to *«« I

Gothle featurta, must nevertheless be coo- Which is the mor* esaeotial to "Christian i through a dull routine of what be.baa done, o i

atractad oa Gothic priacipUa. Again, most, | hunai "—a ndioilotta acting aad aping. of a|setndoDe,—bowictpUc»li«iaof success,-!"^ I


